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.17isheriiiis resources, throughbiologically renewable can be made non renewable, if there is
a drastic reversal in their ecologicai balance. Managing fish in its natural (or cultured) condition
is often complex. A Fishe,ry system comprises of the fin fish, the non fish acquatic resources,
the water ecosytem in which the fish lives, the terrestial environment around that drains to the
water bOdy and Mall that manages or -exploits the system. Any policy on fish health
management must take cognizance, on these aspects of fisheries. Policies therefore ntust be
broadly spelt out to ensure the continual survival of the system. The water medium in which
the fish lives, with complex i itterractions between the various fauna and flora communities, and
the effect of the terrestial ecosystem make it particularly difficult for fish health management
to be ver-y successful in natural water bodies. Under cultured condition, a fish farmer however
can influence Lo a great extent the health of the fish depending on the extent of control over
feeding, fertilization, water quality water source and other routine management practices.
Fish health problems associated with fish farms are nutritional, bacterial, mriospora infection,
excessive pigmentation, algal bloom, poor husbandry techniques and production.
The health of fish is significant to man when the -fish is alive in its environment ancl when
it is removed from water. In a living state, a healthy :fishery will be self regenerative by
biological reproduction. ThiS will ensure the supply offish protein to man. Post7mortem state,
health policies are still necessaiy to protect fish consumers well-being.
iin most developing countries, policies formulation on fish health are not common. This
can be attributed to failures in formulation and/or implementation of fisheries management
policies. Post-harvest fish products quality standards are also difficult to come by. the
nutritional importance of fish and fish,ery products, and the economic roles they play naake it
necessary for sound fish health policies to be given priority in order to derive the inaximum
beilc.ifits posible from fisheries resources.
GUHDL'EolINES TO DISH HEALTH poLacv FORMULATION
my plan °faction of lislieries intisl[ be aware ofthree general factors which are particularly
inqueynal in, the fisheries sector (Spiiethoff et al, 1990).
The eomplexity of fisheries, of its links with other sectors and the social and cultural
contents within it is carried out:
h) thie spe,cial characteristics of fisheries and the resulting differences in the ways in
which it responis to illternatiOl113 (uncertainity, limited yield, shared resources,
rditiqiplicity of products and obscurity of production techniques and social systems);
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iii) Te -zelati-veiy kw so4.-d and "Dolitical status ng communities._
prioriiy iven
However, despite these difficulties, policies on fish °_
to protect fish as living aquatic resources and also fish . .t po
imrnence mitritional, Social and economic benefits derivaL, fro71
Fish health policies must recognise the implications o...'ac» :,.environmi... pollution, the
dangers ofbacinshing methods and application ofharinfill fishing gears and appliances and p0..";
M071-en2 handlieg oTaetices. Well eoncei-ved implen-rzenee, ?,Dcf3e],es "Di :113:] e-;
verelendous o iefiSh, ;Tr,-..(';:11%./YFEM27.4e2-4`1 and io1.11,I-1211-1tt;.' e,;',1,1]31..1111e1"
products.
2.1.Pc itio tiOBB itc. .7
i bitito.. -Id other aqu- c resources. I1Lse °fits universality, water
has social, economic, navigational, industrial and agricCtural significance to man and
anirnals. As a result, water bodies are constantly interefered with. The consequence' of this
is their gradual pollution. Major sources ofwate - pollution include domestic sewage, industrial
wastes, agricultaral run off, Navigational activities, deliberate and accidental volatile des-
charges by ships, concentration Ofvolatile cot npounds as well os particulates fi-oni the air, and
dumping of assorted types of metallic and non-organic materials and other solid wastes into
natural water bodies. In the Niger Delta ecological zone of Niger, crude oil prospecting and
exploration is mainly responsible for water pollution and 6.--2..d.h o;::2 fish and other aquatic
resources, water can be 'rendered unsuable to man by pollution. Economic and nutriiienal
losses Tnay be the long term resultant effects. The health dynamics of the local population
u:_lizing the water bodies.could be altered as a reSult. Unsafe water is a major contributor to
9C0 million cases of diarrhea' diseases annually (World Bank, 1992) leading to 3 million
As. At any point in time 500 million people suffer from hook worm, cholera, typhoid, and
para-typhoid that continue to wreck havoc on humizi welfare. Water pollution is therefore a
serious threat to existence offish an,;.1 man either directly by e,ating poisoned fish or indirectly
fi-orn using the polltqed v,ater. The following policies, on pollution preve ion (through
legislations) will go, a long way in promoting the health of fish since polluted waters are the
chief media of diseases .to fish.
The use cf rochemicals on fariellands arour, ems should be lez.j
against. 31 human agricultural e, cavities ere coinm?.ndable in boosting arnble
food produetioe
pesticides (e.8 .fee .NPK) erich
biotnagnification on._:,.31,cin,L,7 (-::ther
Table 1. r_VA
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io tbe ae.; era, killing
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accumulatice or
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17-,e ;
ation Authorities in Ti._frban Centros ;-3]3DUid p.si out 3i.iEF2r
fcrInd guilty of c Iìipia don. io.tes in drninag? channele Lincl St.FP.371-15/
Th..7..t. wastes .:ausing n and
therefer:e ..:e.:eeeening fish
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. iRgusq--ies sllyoulA teeeelly 2S a eleaercre-nt to others. The same applies
ItoDie Qr2,9.1ui1 fohenualtiOD an'd a;2forcerhent offilegislatIon øn aspeect-s
hunah_ CC-120i pillution oh aqtrIic eiavironnient is a Means of safeguardcling the
he.-.11th ei,L' isla and a 04111Ylie, rk-30037(B.Z.
2.211-VIZA.L.--.3 on ]Dyeve,nalien LIDo.0 7esEal-Ar; PAT_ea eT Desannegive GeaTE3 Earrad
;__Eye,56erfle3s.
of fishing, that encourages iL4 killings of undersized Ggl, use of dang-crous
chemicals to fish, use of poisonous [plant eAtTaCia, use 1f rears a d appliance that inj re a
captured Or uncaptured fish are detrimental to fish and ian. All these are areas for e, nphasis
in fish health policy formulations and en4rcernent. Good fishing methods (e.g use of go8d
mesh sheed aets) willensure delivery f heal thy fish to CORSUffifkerS at landing. Gears that wounds
or injure, fish encoura.ge the onset of bacterial ihrection of the fish even in water.
and cured fish pr
marketing of the products.
ii the industrial fish sector, legislation could be flormulated and enforced to so e exte t
on post harvest landing, handling, ransporatior and marketing because of the limited scope
of their op -iOí in coastal waters; The scattered nature of artisanal fisher (wo)rn n in the
small scale fishery sector nation-wide makes it almost an impossible task to accomplish.
Post harvest fish health policies should emphasize hygiene of landing platfo le, better
handlin tf fish at processing, at distib tin and marketing to reduce losses a d fish spoilage.
lin the .Ariisanal &hazy sector, the education a d enc4 ragernent of Fisher (wo)men and fish
proce,ssors to acht pi. improved post ilmvest fish handling practices is the *nly way of promoting
any pOSt liaeyes,t fish health policies.
Developi@eat and Tf[randatE:
incc fisheries is seill iAnderdeveloped in the agricultural sect,tr of the Nigeriari eCOnOníy,
the issue of adequate pesonnel in anatic pahobiology and fish pathology especially is still Er
l'horn realizati4n. Although, there are no specialised Institutes in the c*Li try for training fish
Venn personal, veterinarians and (other animal he.alth workers should be involved in
forentihatinL,,, and implementing fish health p licy issues The existi g fishe "es and animal health
should also expand their progrE "n fish health
arch.
*
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3 LI 'of ic es
isuring a good health policy is to safeguard the .fish
efl market demand for fish in Nigeria (supply deficit
- F. O. s. 1985), large quantities of post harvest
3 - (F. ), 1. _ I) are incurred annually. Physical losses of both wet
ducts and spoilage are comíon at landing, handling, dist "bution and
(a) Herbicide
iquat
Endothal
Simazine
Sodium Arsenate
ischlobenil
I.
(b) Organophovhate
Diazinon 1 Week
Malathion 1 Day
Parathion 1 Week
(e) Organiehlorine
DDT 5 Month
DDD 6 Months
Dieldrin 1 Month
Camphechlor 6 Month
Hepthachlor 1 Month
Lindane 2 Days
Source.
PERSISTENCE IF
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
3 Weeks
16 Weeks
2 Weeks
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